
GET OUR PRICES

If you had any idea how
much better these Hart,
SchafFner & Marx suits are
than ordinary clothes you
would much rather have
them, even at a higher price.
The fact is we sell them for
as little and often for less
than you would pay for in-

ferior goods elsewhere.
You owe it to yourself to
come in here and see them
before you buy. It costs
nothing to investigate. We
like to show our goods.

HART SCHAFFNER 4 MARX

ft s&it'
GUARANTEED CLOTHING.

&
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SATURDAY - MAY 6. 1896

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.
The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
The Junior League of the Methodist

church are preparing an entertainment
to be given next Friday. Further notice
will be given later.

The Chronicle has decided not to
tell its readers that the weather report
says "fair" for tomorrow. We remem
ber our experience last Sunday.

The D. S. Baker will arrive in town
tonight, with Capt. Allen at Us wheel.
She is brought here as a precaution
against the time of need ; to be an ark
should the flood come.

Mr. Fred Wallace is in this neighbor
hood representing Messrs. Pease & Mays,
of The Dalles. Mr. Wallace is an ener
getic young man and will make friends

" wherever he goes. Crook Co. Journal
It is not eo easy for a woman to be

masculine. She may wear a man's hat,
collar and tie, and all that, but when
it comes to having a headache and mak
ing bb mocb toes about it as a man
would, she is likely to fail.

(Jatticart & btraus bave tit ted up a
neat little store in Daut'e old stand,
where the boys all seem to know they
can get the best cigars and tobacco. The
place looks inviting, and their goods ail
say are all right.

Commencing May 7th the O. R. & N
tjo. win inaugurate tneir dining car
service between Pendleton and The
.Dalies on trains I and 4. This service
will be continued until an additional
car is added. 5t

Portland is beginning to be excited
over the dandelion question. Misery
loves company, but we still sympathize
with them in their dilemma. The
dandelion round on our lawns is likely
to be as annoying as the tramp hanging
round.

T. J. Senfert has disposed of his in-

terest in the Seufert & Condon Tele-
phone Co. to Wm. Condon. ' If there's
one thing above another that The
Dalles enjoys its an abundance of tele-
phones. The wonder is how we ever got
along without them.

And dow Dan Roberts, who is in
Spokane, writes to his brother to build,
an ark, as he says the miners inform
him there is more snow in the mount-
ains than they bave seen for years. Of
course they are delighted, as tbey "need
it in their business."

The teachers of the public school who
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FOUR-BUTTO- SACK SUIT
Copyright 1899

By Hart, Schaflner Sc. Marx

PBASB MAYS.

taught in The Dalles when Miss Wood,
who ia now Mrs. Dayis, was one of their
number, were entertained at the home
of the Misses Hill on Dry Hollow last
evening and spent a few: boars very
pleaeantly with Mrs. Davis, who i:
visiting here from Union. ..

Old eettlera who have, lived in this
section since 1870 pronounce this the
coldest and most backward spring they
have ever seen in Oregon. Its equal has
perhaps not been experienced within
the last half century. The nights are
nearly as cold as those in December, and
all vegetation is patiently awaiting the
advent of spring. Heppner Times.

This morning Mr. Lord invited a
number of our amateur photographers to
accompany Mr. and Mrs. Weister on a
trip to Celilo and the fisheries. So,
armed with all the paraphernalia nec
essary, they made the trip and captured
a large number of snap shots, for that is
just the place to resort for such views as
are now the pride of every photographer.

Some people express themselves oddly
during their hours of sorrow. An ex-
change eays that a card of thanks was
recently handed in for publication, in
which the writer thanked the relatives
and friends for the attention paid during
the funeral services. The next thing in
order will be to thank the corpse for
lying still and not disturbing the meet-
ing.

It was at the Umatilla House that the
clerk this morning astonished a friend
by remarking "Did you hear about
Henry Phirman dropping one hundred
feet and not hurting himeelf at all?"
Of course the sucker caught and said,
"No? How did he escape? Roger put his
head under, the desk and faintly said:
"They were pigs feet." and the measlev
clerk still lives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bolton returned last
night from Portland and they will re-

main here for a week at least, where Mr.
Bolton will be under the doctor's care.
Some weeks ago he was taken to the
hospital at Portland; but the physicians
there considered his case almost hope-
less, and he returned home. However,
his physician here seem more hopeful,
and will at least do his best to benefit
him.

Senator McBride called on President
McKinley and invited him to visit Ore-
gon on his Western trip, reminding him
of the invitation that was sent some
time ago by the committee appointed for
the purpose. The president assured him
that if be made the Western trip con-
templated, he would gladly extend it to
Oregon. He said, however, that he bad
not definitely decided as to whether be
would make the trip, as it would depend
much on the pressure of public business.

Mr. T. A. Hudson has decided to con-
tinue his residence with U3 and has
accepted the position of district agent,
representing the American Fire Ins. Co.
of Philadelphia, the Agricultural Ins.
Co. of New York and the Svea Ins. Co.
of Sweeden. Mr. Hudson will aDDoint
and supervise all agencies in Eastern)

and Central Oregon and Eastern Wash-
ington. All. business in this territory
and all adjustments will be attended to
from The Dalles office, which will no
aouot De very satisfactory to the com
pany's clients as well as their numerous
local agents.

The Grass Valley Journal says : "It
ia a great pleasure for the Journal to
announce that Moro merchants, through
their enterprise, have secured the con-

tract for hauling wool from Muddy
station, Crook county, to Moro.' They
have closed a contract with the Prine-vil- le

Land and Stock Company, to de-

liver at Moro about 100,000 pounds of
wool, with about 75,000 pounds of return
freight for Muddy Btation, a point about
eighteen miles south; cf Antelope."
That's all right for the Moro merchants;
but what about the. stock company? If
we are not misinformed, they'll be sorry
of their bargain. The time is not ripe
for such proceedings to be paying as yet.
Experience comes high, but they must
have it.

The high school graduates improve
the hours of Friday evenings, when
work is over for the week, vervpieaeant-l- y

by meeting at the homes of the var
ious members and having a pleasant
time. LaBt evening thy met with
George Ruch, Jr., and ad a fine time.
During the evening tbey were presented
witn souvenirs in thef shape of a picture
of the high schotn building. Their
colors being blue And gold, the picture
was a blue print with guilt mounted
cards. These will no doubt be very
highly appreciated, the more so as the
years go by.. The members of the class
are: MarthA Baldwin, Hattie Cram,
Martha Whfealdon, Martha Schooling,
Ena Uren, JSrace Hobson, Nettle Fred-de- n,

GracWillerton, Lena Thompson,
Hester Kent Lena Liehe, Ivan Oakes,
Harry Ourtis, Clyde Riddell and George
Kuch

No little Kindergarten pupil can pos-
sibly forget a birthday with such
pleasant reminders aa are given. Yes
terday being the fourth birthday of
Jessie Hostetler, Miss Taylor arranged
for its celebration by having the little
ones prepare small gifts, such as they
make in their paper work, and each
child brought a few flowers to present
to their companion, who had the dis-
tinction of being 4 years old that day.
After they had sang and played games,
Mrs. Hostetler arrived, carrying a large
basket of good things, among which
was a large birthday cake, with four
candles on it. Then the little ones made
a flower wreath and crowned Jessie,
while all bad the - merrieet of times.
This is one of the many ways in which
the children are taught unselfishness
and the art of being happy.

It is now high time that The Dalles
was making arrangements to entertain
the editors who are to spend a few hoars
in our city on their way to Portlan d.
The benefits to be derived from such an
advertisement cannot be over estimated,
ana every enorc enonia be employed to
make the most of it. The Oregonian

yesterday said that General Passenger
Agent Hurlburt, of the O. R. & N., bad
received a message from General Pas-
senger Agent Loin ax, of the Union
Pacific, notifying him that arrange-
ments had been made for the passage of
the Association trains over the Uuion
Pacific on their way to Portland. Mr.
Harlburt is taking time by the forelock
in providing for the transportation of
the editors, and all arrangements will be
folly matured in ample season, so there
need be no friction or disappointment in
handling that traffic.

A REVIVAL.

Fur the JSeuellt of Oar City Let All
Airake and Pot on the Armor.

Thenewpapers of The Dalles have long
been urging upon the people the nec-
essity of inducing the establishment of
manufactories, etc., in our city by for
eign capital. The Dalles being so signal
ly blessed with natural advantages has
been the cause of much of the lethargy
noticeable in our citizens,' but in spite
of their inactivity the town has held its
own. However, as Crandall & Burget
told us for eo many years in their ad-

vertisement, "there is a tide in the af-

fairs of men, etc.;" it has come to The
Dalles, and we must get in it, or we'll
be left high and dry.

Our business men are awakening to
tliia fact; and Thursday evening Mr. G.
J. Farley came before the Commercial
Club and presented a splendid proposi-
tion for assisting the city to march for-

ward and be what it was intended it
should be one of the foremost manu-
facturing cities in the yes, the world.

The principal drawback to the es-

tablishment of these industries in our
midst has ever been that when a propo-
sition was made by foreign capital, no
inducement was given them by our own
people, but rather have they been dis
couraged in the idea, and they would
turn their backs on the very eituation
which would have been the place offer
ing the most natural advantages and
where success would be aesured from the
very nature of things.

Every plan for overcoming this diffi
culty which has so far been advanced,
has received little support from our
townspeople. Mr. Farley's plan, how
ever, eeema to meet their approval, and
recommends itself from the fact that it
has been so successfully tried in many
neighboring towna. The idea ia to raise
a sutsidv to be held in reserve eo that
when any individual or corporation pro
poses to establish manufactures in our
midst, there may be eome financial in
ducement offered. To accomplish this
it ia proposed to assess residents as
follows: Property owners on Second
street $1 for every foot of land owned,
which would amount to about $5000.
Thia would not include non-resid- ent

owners. Business houses, from $10 to
$100, aggregating $5000. Professional
men, $10, amounting to $500. House-
holders, $1 each $2650. Clerks and
employes, $1 to $2 $1000. All other
resources about $1,500. In this manner
a sum amounting to about $15,000 con d
be raised. This sum to be placed in the
bands of a reliable committee, with
proper security, etc.

No doubt many will look upon this
with disfavor, from the fact that taxes
are already so high in The Dalles that
they are a burden on property owners,
which is undoubtedly too true. How-
ever, the burden of this scheme will fall
upon the property owners on Second
street, the heaviest of which have al-

ready acquiesced, and surely those who
have the lighter burden will help sus-
tain it for the sake of the benefit to be
derived in the future.

It was arranged that a rally meeting
be held at the club rooms on Saturday,
May ISth, when every member will be
expected to attend and the matter be
thoroughly discussed. We trust, ae the
ministers say, "all will be endowed with
a revival spirit," and attend prepared
to for the good of our city.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render
it promptly, but one should remember
to nee even the moet perfect remedies
only when needed. The best and most
simple and gentle remedy is the Syrup
of Figs, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Valuable Commission Offered.
Free small samples. Protected ground.

Several salesmen earn $25 weekly. Sea-
son approaching. Following orders
credited. Rubber Co., 243 Pearl St.,
New York.

Positions Wanted.
A man and his wife are desirous of

obtaining positions as overseer or under
workman and housekeeper. The former
is thoroughly competent to manage a
farm, being conyereant with every part
oi the work ; while the latter is a splen-
did cook and housekeeper. Would work
in either city or country. Apply at this
office. d2--

.. Fresh eolio paper and Eastman's films,
all sizes,- - direct from the manufacturers,

J at Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.'u.

Jonah Will Do The Absorbing; Act.

The Chboniclb some time since in
reading the Telegram, noticed an item
to the effect that the O. R. & N. had
absorbed the Columbia Southern, and
casually remarked to that effect in its
columns. This is the way the Moro
Observer comes back at us :

"The latest railroad rumor," eays the
Dalles Chronicle, is to the effect that
the O. R. & N. Company has absorbed
the C. S. Railway Company. Next."
We called upon President Lytle to
substantiate or deny the rumor, and
was informed that there was no truth
whatever in the report. The only ex-
planation was that the C. S. Ry. Co. had
absorbed The Dalles and the compositor
mixed toe item. -

Has it? Well, who'd have thought it
from the lively manner in which the
absorbed is conducting itself at present.
If that 13 really the case we sympathize
with the absorber. It surely will find
t has bitten off more than it can chew."

It takes more than a railroad shark to
absorb The Dalles, and the shark who
attempts it will find he has a harder
meal to digest than did the whale that
swallowed Jonah. It will no doubt be
as the old darkey said, "Jonah will swal-
low the whale," and as he does eo he
wili remark, like the whale, ''Here's a
good opening for a young man."

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the posioince at 1 he Dalles un
called for May, 6th, 1899. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Blackstone, Lena Bailey, Lizzie
Brcimente, M J Beck, Charles
Beck, J. M. Benson. W W
Brad lev, John Doyle, John
Dunn, WE Graham, Mary E
Hensell, Eater, Iden, Maud
LeSins, Ella McAllister, Dougal
Mcintosh, Ida Mclmim, Lulu
Mantam, Claud Wilson, Harry
Moore, Chas Moore, E G
Miller, Mav Noonen, J T
Necely, S W Brien, R D
Ogilrio, Rose Olmea, H S
Pareell.O O Platler, Frank
Reimie, O D, Esq Smith. Lanra E.
Shorty, Kilipe Spencer, Ethel
Steele, David Shearer, Emma
Seve, Chaa Simm.Joel
Ronger, Bill Sites, Ed
South, Mav

H. H. Riddell, P. M.

Position Wanted.
A middle-ag- ed lady wishes a position

as housekeeper, cook or overseer. Best
of reference. No objection to working
in the country, nor out of the county.
Parties must give good references. Ad-

dress "V," The Chronicle. 3-- 3t

Cash in Hour cneclcs.
All countv warrants registered prior

to July 13, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 19,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

. Countv Treasurer.

.To Care Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c

Ice cream soda ' on eale at the
Palace of Sweets. 4tf.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
aunburn and wind chafing. tf

A Wonderful Discovery.

CARMELITE.

The great Mexican hair vigor, manu-
factured by Mrs. Dora A. Dreyer, can
now be bad in this city. Mrs. Dreyer is
prepared to treat alldiseasesof tte scalp,
and ladies wishing home treatment may
leave their address with Chaa. Frazer.
Carmelite is on eale at Mr. Fraser'a bar-
ber shop and Blakeley & Houghton's
drugstore. See display on Friday and
Saturday at Blakeley & Houghton's
window m4 1m

He

With each returning season the Lczier
Manufacturing Co. Ehow Eomutliing new
and desirable in Bicycle construction.

This seaeon finds them with more
goo.l things than evpr. Onn of these
good things is the BURWELL BALL,
and ROLLER BEARING.

Examine the illustration notice par-
ticularly that the little steel Roller be-

tween the balls transfers the motion
without interruption and the Balls can-
not grind together as in ordinary
bearingB.

There is nothing ordinary about Cleve-
land Bicycles; every piece of material
and every hour of labor is the best
money can buy.

We cater to a trade that wants the
best and knows the best.

&

Sole agents for Cleveland Bicycles.

!

gf

"S i T &ave been, thinking of purchas-wen- ,
,. W.ife, don't leting one for some y -

me forget to call tomorrow at
JACOB8EN BOOK & MUSIC CO.'S,

170 Second Street, The Dallee.

Notice Waer Rent.
Hereafter Columbia Ledge, No. 5, 1.

O. O. F., will charge for use of water in
their cemetery at the late of $2 per lot
for the Beason, payable in r.dvance to
the sexton. C. J. Ceandall,

, T. A. Waed.
W. H. Butts,

Trustees.

For uniformity in baking, perfection in roasting, immensity

in water heating, greatness in fuel saving, simplicity of con-

struction, ease of management, cleanliness in use, strength in

parts, certainty of no repair bills, make the best authorities-unanimou- s

in their declarations that the

Is the very best on earth. Sold exclusively by

MAYS &

Ten Hours

piaiei BentOQ

HELLO

CROWE

m BEST on


